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November

_5 , 19 7 0

Mr. Bob
Tennessee
Dear

Bob:

Thank you for listening
so patiently
the other
day when I
called
you about the Ann King situation.
As you could
tell,
was deeply
disturbed
about
it and especially
about
the fa ct
none of the preachers
in Nashville
will
denounce
the sin of
racism.
When good men stay quiet,
evil
triumphs.
If there
is
any one lesson
in history
it is that
lesson.
I hope and pray
that
you
have had an opportunity
to talk
se ·riously
with a
number of people · in Nashville
about
this
situation.
Of course,
I do not think
w.e can find the person
who did it,
or that
there
is even anything
to be gained
by. trying
to finger
a certain
individual.
I do think
there
is a lot to be gained
by working
more honestly
at the attitudes
of men like
Pullias,
Baxter,
Mcinteer
and others
who simply , are unwilling
to lay their
lives
on t~e line
regarding
this
greatest~
all idolatries,
and I say
it ·is the greatest
of all idolatries
because
it is the one idolatry which most fully
centers
in a human being's
flesh
and blood
and therefore,
according
to Romans 1 :18,25,
is the most blatant
·
form of rebellion
against
God.
I would like
nothing
better
than a visit
with all of you back
there.
You mean so -much to me.
Our friendship
has been a great
source
of enc0uragement
and comfort.
Thank you for remembering
us .in your prayers.
Sue and I remember all of you and have such
great
satisfaction
knowing of your cone e rn.
I got a very encouraging note from Gloria
Grant the other
day.
It meant so much
to me to have her write.
Jennings
Davis flew through
and spent
about
t~enty-four
hours
with us last
week.
Sue and I had such a great
time just
sharing
with Jennings,
praying
with him, and fellowshipping.
He is a
great
saint
and I see in him a deeper
faith
and love than I have
ever seen before.
The Lord fs working
in Jennings'
life
in a
very unique
way.
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Mr. Bob Mason

I have not talked
with Jack Se lls
in a couple
of weeks.
I ho pe
to be in touch with him in the very near future.
When we talked
last
he seemed to be in a pretty
good frame of mind but since
then all of the trouble
in Cookeville
where Pat Wallace
and
his two visits
with the el~ers
h_as ta ken p lac e.
Please
be sure that
Al Jaynes
knows that
I haven't
been ignoring
him.
I got a letter
_ from him sometime
back but the present
circumstances
. were simply
don't
give me the time to answer.
My
work seems to get more involved
every day.
I am right
now studying with a number of people
who are not Christians,
people
who
have l:>een coming to our services
and who want to know the Lord.
Please
pray that
I will
have the right
thin gs to say to all of
these
people,
and that
God will
take my insignificant
efforts
and words ·and turn them into great
victories
for ..Tesus Christ.
The Lord is working
in a number of individual
lives.
Unfortunately,
it doesn't
seem to have much of an impact
on the church
at large.
Nevertheless,
individuals
are comin~ to know Jesus
and ~n the final
analysis
I k now that
is the basic
goal of all
our service.
Give Mamie my love.
Thank you for the concerns
you have shown
Mary Bratten.
It has had a real
impact
on her.
The interest
that
so many have shown as a result
of your finding
out about
this
has just
been a beautiful
testimony
of your own love and
concern.
T~ank you for doing so much for - people
like
that.
We look
holidays.

forward

Your

brother,

John

Allen

- JAC:lc

to

seeing

you

sometime

during

the

Christmas

} ; ' · 2401 Twelfth Ayenue, Soutll .

615/298-5414

October

Nashville, Tennessee 37204

19, 1970

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Highland Church of Christ
South Fifth and Hi ghland
Abilene,
Texas 796 05
Dear "Brother":
Thanks so much for your letter
of Oct. 15. Mamie appreciated
your kin« words, as did I.
I have been back to see Mary
Bratten
and it is amazing to see the smile on that girls
face.
Mamie and Martha Finto were planning
to try to see her today.
I had some of the ladies
who visit
the hospital
on Tuesday
evening from Hi llsboro
Church visit
with her and the y were
quite impressed
with her.
We have kept her on our pr ay er
list
and have told her so.
Mary Letta Shaub, one of our Elders
at Hillsboro
was in school with Mary and bas visited
her along
with Eleanor
Kin g .
Tuesd a y Morn ing , Oct.
Good Morning,

20,

1970

Brother:

We had a real go od visit
with Tom Loney last ni ght at the
Silver Wings at the Statler
Hilton
out at the Airport.
John
Acuff, the Joe Adams, Bob Shaubs, Bailey Heflins,
Og le Halls,
Al Jaynes and Bob Masons had a lovely dinner and heard Tom~
presentation.
We didn't
start
tryin g to put the meeti n g
together
until
Friday,
so I was reasonably
pleased with the
turnout.
Thin k Tom felt
t hat it was worth h is while since
several
expressed
an interest
in TalentProperties.
Mamie and I stopped by to see Ann King on our way home from
the meetin g and had a prayer with her for yo u all and the
Davises and others.
We had a real good visit
with Pat Boone
when he wa s here wee k before last.
We had 33 fol ks in our
chapel at the "Shys Hill C of C" (our livin g room) where you
have spoken before.
I am real impressed with the sinc ere
spirituality
that I see in Pat.
If speakin g in toun ges can
help the Lord come into your life as much as it appear s to in
Pat's
life,
then more of us ough t to be spea king in toun ges.
I personally
haven't
grown that much yet and am not just
exactly
sure how I feel about this,
but I do like what I see
in Pat and love him and his attitude
toward those who do not
agree with him.
The article
in MI SSION MESSENGER entitled
"Ri gh t On" sums up how I feel about so many of these issues
that have splintered
the Lord's
Church.
I thou ght it was
excellent.
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Hope your week end in Memphis was a good one and that much
good will result
from it.
We had you on our prayer list
and
continue
to keep you there.
We are looking forward to a week end in Gatlinburg
with Al and
Era, the Bill Wilsons and Mamie and me. It's
the week end of
the UT vs. Florida
game and I'm about the only one interested
in seeing the game, but ole Jack Sells will be down in the camp
grou nd area,
so I know I can find one person going to the game
anyway.
Hope Sue and tbfl children
are well and happy.
Give them our
love.
We continue
to pray that the Lord will give you all
a clear cut answer on what he wants you to do.
Mamie and I enjoyed talking
with Prentice
and Barbara and Jennings
and Vera on the phone last night.
They both seem to be doing
nicely.
We added the tenure situation
with Prentice
to our
prayer list.
If you haven't
already,
I'm sure you will be talking to Prentice
about this.
God bless you in your work there and remember us in you r prayers
daily.
The Lord is really
working in that beautiful
red-headed
wife of mine.
She is studying with several
gals who are searching and I believe
the Lord is really
using her.
Pray for her.
Don't forget
to send Jim Butler
one of your photos.
They were
up to our house to hear Pat and then we were down to their
church to hear Jim Jones.
He gave a beautifulwitness
on
specific
prayer.

il ve
you,

Bob

